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BCU’s Newsletter Winter 2019

Welcome to the winter issue of Battle Creek Unlimited’s Quarterly Newsletter.   This edition
includes: - an overview of the 2019 Economic Outlook - a guest column from Josh Dunn of Voces, a
nonprofit which supports the local immigrant community - information on BCU’s new request for
proposals for a restaurant - news about the a save the date notice for BCU’s annual economic
outlook - a profile of Torishima Service Solutions of Michigan - an update on new guidelines for the
Direct Investment Fund … plus other news and information.  The newsletter is available to view as a
pdf here ...
Read More
February 28, 2019

BCU’s Newsletter Fall 2018

Welcome to the latest issue of Battle Creek Unlimited’s Quarterly Newsletter. The fall edition
includes: an overview of our recent trip to Japan information on the progress of the Heritage Tower
redevelopment news on BCU’s new office a recap of our supplier event with Boeing an update on the
Request for Proposals for downtown properties a save the date notice for BCU’s annual economic
outlook a profile of Omega Castings … plus other news and information. The newsletter is available
to view as a pdf click here: BCU Newsletter Fall 2018. Our goal is to provide useful information to
people who ...
Read More
November 30, 2018

BCU’s Newsletter Summer 2018

Tuesday, September 04, 2018 BCU is pleased to share its latest quarterly newsletter! The summer
edition includes information on: BCU’s new strategic plan Manufacturing Day in October A profile of
Hi-Lex, the first Japanese company in the Fort Custer Industrial Park which recently celebrated their
40th anniversary in Battle Creek An update on the Foreign-Trade Zone Save the date notices for
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programs on missile defense, Lean Six Sigma and workforce attraction strategies New BCU and
BCTIFA board members The newsletter is available to view as a pdf click here:  BCU's Newsletter
Summer 2018 Our goal is to provide useful information ...
Read More
September 19, 2018

BCU Summer Newsletter

Tuesday, September 04, 2018 BCU is pleased to share its latest quarterly newsletter! The summer
edition includes information on: BCU’s new strategic plan Manufacturing Day in October A profile of
Hi-Lex, the first Japanese company in the Fort Custer Industrial Park which recently celebrated their
40th anniversary in Battle Creek An update on the Foreign-Trade Zone Save the date notices for
programs on missile defense, Lean Six Sigma and workforce attraction strategies New BCU and
BCTIFA board members The newsletter PDF is coming soon. Our goal is to provide useful
information to people who live and/or work in Battle Creek ...
Read More
September 19, 2018

Spring 2018 BCU Newsletter

Download a copy of our Spring 2018 Newsletter now ...
Read More
May 30, 2018

BCU’s Newsletter Spring 2018

BCU is pleased to share its latest quarterly newsletter! The spring edition includes information on:
FCIP News Battle Creek’s FTZ An update on the Foreign-Trade Zone Workforce Update Company
Spotlight: Sakae Seiko Attraction Update The newsletter is available to view as a pdf click
here:  BCU’s Newsletter Spring 2018 Our goal is to provide useful information to people who live
and/or work in Battle Creek. This newsletter will be published quarterly.  We will be refining the
format and content as we move forward, and we would appreciate your feedback. Email your
comments to BCUNewsletter@bcunlimited.org. You can also follow Battle Creek Unlimited on ...
Read More
May 30, 2018
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Downloads

View our Strategic Plan
View our Strategic Plan Dashboard
View our Commitment to Equity & Inclusion
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